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We must  ̂ tbcreforej make absolute the rule nisi, reverse the 
decree of the Mtlmlatdai’y and <;li.sniiss the plaintiiFs suit, with 
costs on plaintiff throughout.

Rule 7nade absolute. Deoree reversed.

1895.
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Sefoi'C Jlr. Jiisfke Jardiiie and 2Ir. Jvsiice Rdnade. 
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POS-DEJTTS.*'

Vcduaiioii qf stiit— Su'd for OA-c-jutd— Suit Valuation Act ( V I I  of 1SS7J, See. S—
Co-urt Fet.i ,4<?f { of 1S70Ĵ  Seu. 1 fiv), CL {f),aiul Sec. l l —AiJlKdl—Bom'baij
(Jivil Cmuix Act ( X I V  o f  IS^L*), See. — Fraciic<!^

la  a suit for iin ac-ooaut oj: piirtuorsLip dealings, the plaii'tiffs valued tlio claim 
approximately at Kh-. tiOO. The Subordinate Jiulge passeil a decree a.\v'iii’cling to tlic 
plaiiitiS's suHi of Ks, :-^0,S:'!0-0-2. The yliiintiffs theveupon pnid an ixddifcional 
court iV'o. <i£ II,-;. 900 muler .section 11 of the Court Fees’ Act (Y ll  of 3S70). Tiie 
ileic'ii dill Its ;ippi'aled to tlic- High Court from the decree of dni Suliovdiuate Judge. 
The ]>]aintzlfti ohjo-j.tt'd t :iat the n ppc.il lay to tho District Judg<;. and not to the 
•High Court.

Ileul, that tho \ .ilue of the subject-matter of the suit exceeded ils. 5,000 j the 
-appca'ij therefori:-, lu-y to tiie Higii Court iiuder section 2(3 of Act X IV  of 1S09.

A ppeal from the <locision of Kao Bahiidnr Chuuilal Manekldl^ 
First Class Subordinate Judge o£ Poonaj in Suit No. 237 and 1888.

The plaintiffs sued for an account of partnership transactions 
from 1886 till the date of its dissolution on 13th December, 18S7j 
and to recover what might be found due to them as their share 
■of the profits.

Appeal No. <3 of 3S93.

I ’ho <lefeiid;iat prefeir&I an application utitler the extraordinarj/ jurisdiction, and 
■ootaiiied a I’ule nhl requiring the plaintiff to show cause why the order of the 
Mamlatdar should not be set aside on ■ the ground that tbe Mamlatddr
bad no jurisiHofciori to entertain the stiifc, as the plaiiililf was not ia actual possession 
■j.»£ the landis wichiii six moiithf-: before the institutlou of the suit,

Vdauiho G. Bhnn'Idrkar appeai-ed for the opi>onent (plaintiff) to show cause.

2!iagliidd  ̂ T. Mui-j;>hxthi appeared for the applicant (d«fendaat) iu support of the 
i'ule.

The Court (Parsons aud Tekug, .TJ,) passed au order discliarging the riUe with, 
coists. Septeinher 1SS2.

1895, 
January 28»
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The plaintiffs valued tlieii’ claim at Ks, 600, alleging that it 
was impossible for them to state the exact amount of their share 
of the profits before the accounts were taken, and undertaking 
to pay additional court fees if more were found due to them.

The suit was filed in the Court of the First Class Subordinate 
Judge of Poona.

The Subordinate Judge passed a decree awarding to the 
plaintiffs a sum of Rs, 30,830-9-2.

The plaintiffs thereupon paid an additional court fee of Es. 900 
under section 11 of the Court Fees’ Act {VII of 1870).

The defendants then appealed to the High Court from the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge.

The respondents (plaintiffs) took a preliminary objection to the- 
appeal, contending that the appeal lay to the District Court and 
not to the High Court,

Ganjmf SaddsJiiv Rdv for the respondents (plaintiffs) The 
appeal in this case lies to the District Court, and not to the High 
Court—Act XIV  of 1869  ̂ sec. 26. This is a suit for an account. 
The claim, was valued at Rs. 600 foi* purposes of court fees.. 
That valuation must, therefore, be taken to be the valuation of 
the suit for purposes of jurisdiction also. Section S of Act V II of 
1887 applies to this case ; under that section the valuation for 
purposes of jurisdiction is the same as the %'aluation for purposes 
of court fees : see Khushdlc^iand v. NcHjindcU^ '̂’; Bkagva)itrdi v,. 
Mehta Bdjurdo''~'>; G-rddhsim/ji r . Li/hJi/ininmngii'‘̂  ̂■, Bdi TarvMda- 
X. Bdi Mancf/avrU’̂ K

I\ P. Kltarc for appellants The suit was no doubt valued 
in the Court below at Rs. 600. But that was merely a nomi
nal valuation of the subject-matter of the suit. Î he real valu
ation Avas Rs. 30,830-9-2j which was the sum ultimately found 
due to the plaintiffs ,̂ and upon which thej* have paid additional 
oourt fees under section 11 of Act V II  of 1870. That being 
sô  the value of the subject-matter of tlio suit is more than. 
Rs. 5,000, and the appeal lies to this Court.

U) ,'L L. R., 12 Bom., (>75 at p. i;77. ("t Ihid, 300..
L. K,, ]B Bonu, 40. !■».) 2/;/̂ /. 207,
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Jakbinu, J, The plaintiffs sued for an account in tlio Court of 
the Subordinate Judge of the First Class. Under the Court 
Fees’ Act, VII of 1S70, .section 7 (iv), clause ( / ) ,  they valued 
the relief songlit at Us. 600. This valuation is subject to the 
provision of section 11— Goi-andds v. D d y a h h a — which sec
tion distinguishes the fee actually paid ’̂ on the plaint and “ the 
fee which \vould have been payable had the suits comprised the 
whole of the profits or amount decreed. The decree obtained 
by the plaintiSs was for Es. 30.830-9-2, and they have paid the 
additional fees under section 11 in the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge. • On the defendants appealiug to this Courtj objection is 
taken that .section 26 of Act X IV  of 1869 does not apply, and 
that the appeal lies to tlie Distidet Court.

This objection is urged in the following argument. The case 
comes imder the Suits Yahiation Act (V II of 1SS7), section 8̂  
being one to which these irords apply ; where in .suits * 
court fees are payable r/d vnlorem under the Court Fees’ Act, 
1870, tlie value as determinable for the computation of court 
fees and the value for purposes of jurisdictiou shall be the 
same.’ ' The valuation^ however insufficient, stated by the plaint
iffs at their option on the plaint governs the valuation of the, 
defendants' appeal, section 11 of the Court Fees^ Act beisig 
ignored. By parity of reasoning the optional valuation of the 
plaint, no matter what greater amount may be awarded them 
by the decree, determines the forum of the appeal by the defend
ants, because that optional and preliminary valuation must be 
treated as the only value of the subject-matter in interpret
ing the words of section 26 of Act X IV  of 1869^ which gives 
an appeal to the High Court in all suits *  ^ of which the 
amount or value of the subject-matter exceeds Ils. 5^000. '̂' The 
cases of Kkn.shdlehandx. Nagindds^ '̂ ,̂ JJhagvanfrai v, Mehta Ba>j'U,~ 

Giddln>ujji v. Lahshm.ansingji^^\ where the Subordinate 
Judge liad dismissed the suit  ̂ and Bdi Varunda v. B i i  Maoie- 
gavr'&\ where he rejected the plaint, were cited in support of 
the above propositions.

(J) I. L. B., 9 j3om„ 22, m  I. L. R., IS Boiis., 40.
(2) I. L . R.  ̂12 Bom., 675 at p . 677. (4) M d, 100.

<03 Ihii. 207.
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I8f5. We are of opinion that tliose authorities ilo uot touch the 
present case, wheni the plaintiffs have been .successful. The 
argument that the first optional and uneertairi valuation is to 
determine the court fee in appeal, and thereby the jurisdiction of 
appeal, is not supported by any authority. Section 7 (iv)  ̂ clause 
( f ) ,  of the Court Fees’ Act refers to the relief sought in the meino- 
randum of appeal as well as to that sought in the plaint, while 
section 8 of the Saits Valuation Act deals only with suits. The 
worddeterminable^^ in section 8 of the Suits Valuation Act 
applies as nnich to the final and exact and judicial determination 
made under section 11 of the Court Fees’ Act as it does to tbe 
inexact and ex-parte valuation in the plaint. What prima.

determines the jurisdiction is the claim, or subject-matter 
of the claim, as estimated by the plaintiff-’ —̂ Lakshman v. Bdhdji^^\ 
But on principle as there explained this determination primd 
facie may, if unreasonable, )je rejected. If  ̂ e. the present 
plaintiffs Iiad been awarded Rs. 6,000, and then appealed on the 
ground that Rs. oO,OGO were due to them, it would be unreason
able of them to value the relief sought in the momoranduDi of 
appeal as only Rs. 600, the valuation in the plaint.

. The jurisdiction of appeal is determined by Act X IV  of 1869, 
and depends on the amount or value of tho subject-niatter, 
which last term is treated in the above decision as meaning the 
amount demanded : which, as we have seen̂  is, even in a snit  ̂
not necessarily commensurate with the amount of court fees paid 
on the plaint. What the plaintiffs in this aecount-suit de
manded was the amount that might be found duo to them; and 
so long as they claim the Rs. 30,830-9-2 decreed to them, they 
cannot be allowed to say that the subject-matter is only Rs. 600 
in value. The relief now sought by the defendants in their 
inemouandum of appeal is more in value than E,s. 5,000. The 
Court of appeal is not bound by tho decision of the Court below 
as to the stamp on the plaint— v.  VrdnjivmiddB^^\ and 
under any view of the circumstances, the judicial valufition for 
court-fee purposes under section 11 of the Court Fees" Act is the 
best valuation of the subject-matter of the suit. The Court, 
therefore, holds that this appeal lies here.

I. L. E., 8 Bouj., 31 at p. 33. (2) L R., G Bom., 902 .
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Ea '̂jtaOTj J. :— I concur. The preliminary objection raised by 
the respondente" pleader^as to tlie jurisdiction of tliis Court to 
entertain tlie appeal appears to me not to be supported by the 
record of the ease. The plaint in this case stated that as the 
exact sum due to the plaintiffs on account o£ their share of the 
profits could not be ascertained until the accounts were j^roperly 
taken  ̂ plaintiffs valued the relief claimed by them at a nominal 
figure of 600. and they offered to pa}  ̂ additional court fees 
on whatever sum might be found due. The Court of the First 
Class Subordinate Judge alone had jurisdiction in the matter of 
this suit, whether the claim was valued at Es. 600, or whether 
it was valued at a higher figure than Rs. 5,000. There was  ̂
therefore  ̂nc> occasion to ’̂alue the claim at any particular figure 
for piii'poses of jurisdiction. A  nominal valuation was made of 
the subject-matter, and plaintiffs expressly undertook: to supply 
the deficient stamp duty. Plaintiffs evident^ claimed a far lar
ger sum than Es. 5^000, for it appears that for the first two years 
for which accounts were made, they had received Rs. 17,000 as 
their share of the profits. As a matter of fact  ̂ the Subordi
nate Judge found that plaintiffs were entitled to recover more 
than Rs, 30,000 for their share of the profits for the two years 
covered by the suit. The judgment was pronounced on 22nd 
December, 1892,, about the time that the Court was to close 
for the Christmas holidays. When the Court opened, again, 
plaintiffs paid up on 3rd January^ 1893  ̂ the deficient court fees  ̂
and the decree taxed plaintifts' costs including the additional 
court fee of Rs. 900 paid on 3rd January, 1893. A  further 
supplemental order about costs was made on 23rd January^ 1893.

It is plain from these details that the suit was treated all along 
by the parties and the Court as a suit the subject-matter of 
wliich exceeded Es. 5,000 in value, and an appeal from a decree, 
awarding Es. 30,830 in such a suit obviously laj  ̂ to the High 
Court under section 26 of Act X IV  of 1869. The authorities 
relied upon by the respondents’ pleader in support of his con
tention have, therefore, no application in the particular circuni- 
stances of the present case. It is only in certain classes of suits, 
and even in those cases where court fees are charged ad valorem,
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189S, that the valuation for tlie computation of court fees is the same 
as the valuation for purposes of jurisdJetion. This rule does not 
apply to account suits such as the present, where the subject- 
matter of the claim admittedly exceeded Rs. 5,000 in value.

The appeal in such cases lies to this Court, and not to the 
District Court,

APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Jardine ami Mr, Justice Rd-itade.

3895, K E I S H N A .'C H A 'E Y A  (o r ig in a l  D ep k n d a n t  N o . 2 ) , A i>i>k l l a n Tj t?.

Jariuanj ^8, L I N G A 'W A  (o h ig in a l P la in t i f i ') , B b sp o n d e n x .*

Possession— Ejeetment—  Title, by posses!>i<iu~MdinMddr— Fitidimj Inj Mdmlaiddr 
as to jWHse-sdon—Subsequent contrary finding h/ civil Court— Mdmlatddr's order 
not conclnsive—Smt hy party arjainst whom Mdmlatddr's order i)mde— LitnUa- 
ticn.

The plaintiff brouglit tliis suiffto recover possession of certain land wliicli liar! 
belonged to lier nephew, and of which after his death in 1S7 S she had assumed the 
management. In 1881 she brought a possessory suit against the first defendant ii 
the Mdmlatddr’s Court, which suit was disntiased in January, 18S5, the Mamlatdiir 
lidlding that she had not been in possession. In a civil suit, however, "wluc 
(pending the proceedings in the Mamlatdiir’s Court) ske had filed against the fir 
defendant in the Court of the Subordinate Judge o£ Haveri, the Judge found that 
she had been in possession since 1S80, and awarded her damages against the first 
defendant (who was held to be her farm servant) for crops which had been taken, 
away by him. In the second defendant as mortgagee from defendant No, 1 
obtained a decree against plaintiff in the Mfunlatddr’s Court awarding him pos
session of the land, and in execution of tliat decree the plaintiff was dispossessed 
in December, 1887.

In 1890 the plaintiff fiied this suit to recover possession and for niesnc profits 
since 1SS7. Tlie defendant pleaded that the plaintiff had no title to the land and 
that the suit was barred by limitation, inasmuch as the plaintiff had. not brought a 
suit to establish her right within three years after the Mandated r's order in 1385 
dismissing her possessory suit.

Held, that the Mdmlatdar’s order of January, 1885, had no conclusive effect and 
was rendered ineffectual by the su1)sequcnt decree of the civil Court; and as the 
plaintiff continued in possession, notwithstanding tliat order, down to 1887, the 
present suit w'as not 1)arred by limitation, and neither her remedy nor her right ti> 
the laud was extinguislied,

fc'econd Appeal, Fo. 327 of: 1S9S^


